Introduction
Kimchi is a characteristic traditional Korean vegetable fermented food that is getting popular worldwide. There have been several studies on lactic acid bacteria (LAB) involved in the fermentation of kimchi [1, 2] , and metabolites of LAB growing during kimchi fermentation are also important for its taste and flavor. Of the LAB growing in the early stage of kimchi fermentation at low temperature, Leuconostoc mesenteroides is a dominant species acidifying kimchi and maintaining anaerobic condition to inhibit aerobic bacterial growth. Acid-resistant bacterial species such as Lactobacillus plantarum subsequently appear in the later stages [3] . L. mesenteroides produces lactate, CO 2 , and flavoring substances (ethanol, diacetyl, and mannitol) during fermentation, significantly affecting the quality of kimchi [4] . With the growth of the kimchi market size in Asia, kimchi manufacturers began to use Leuconostoc species as a seed starter of fermentation [5] [6] [7] . Employment of Leuconostoc starter culture in kimchi is known to guarantee an optimal sour taste, a consistent flavor quality, and inhibition of harmful bacterial growth [8, 9] .
For cultivation of LAB for laboratory use, the de Man, Rogosa, and Sharpe (MRS) medium is often used, but its use for industrial purpose costs relatively high, and optimization of the medium composition is necessary [10] . For production of L. mesenteroides cells for use in industry, vegetable media are advantageous because they can provide environments where vegetable-derived LAB dominantly grow, and they are agricultural products that can be acquired at affordable prices. In addition, the bacterial productivity in the medium should be increased by optimizing the medium component and its concentrations [11] . Recently, media using vegetables and grains such as carrots or buckwheats were used for culturing vegetablederived LAB [12] . However, very little effort has been made to optimize these agricultural products as economical media for mass production of bacterial culture [13] .
In this study, to develop an optimized vegetable medium for high cell density culture of L. mesenteroides, cabbage was used as a raw material for medium preparation because it is the major ingredient of kimchi and provides rich nutrients to help LAB grow. L. mesenteroides KACC91744P isolated from kimchi was inoculated in the cabbage juice medium (CJM), and various nutrients (carbon or nitrogen sources) were added to increase the bacterial productivity. Finally, a natural shell powder containing calcium carbonate was added to reduce the concentration of lactic acid and eventually to prevent the antimicrobial effect of organic acids in CJM.
Materials and Methods

Strain and Chemicals
The strain used in this study was L. mesenteroides KACC91744P isolated from kimchi and it was cultured at 30°C for 24 h. CJM, Lactobacillus MRS Broth, or agar (Difco, USA) were used for bacterial culture. To prepare CJM, baechu cabbages (Brassica campestris ssp. pekinensis) were ground by a blender at room temperature and the cabbage juice (extract) was obtained after removal of the fiber fraction by centrifugation and filtration. To inactivate various enzymes and decontaminate the microbial cells, the juice fractions were pasteurized at 80°C for 1 h (pasteurized CJM) and sterilized at 121°C for 15 min (sterilized CJM) [13, 14] . Fructose (Daejung, Korea), glucose (Daejung, Korea), and sucrose (CJ, Korea) were used as carbon source additives of CJM. Nitrogen source additives were soy peptone (Sempio, Korea), yeast extract (Leiber GmbH, Germany), and fish peptone (Bision, Korea). A natural ark shell powder (Ca Plus; Dream Lime, Korea) containing 36% CaCO 3 was used as a food-additive calcium salt.
Medium Composition Analysis
Components and their concentration changes were analyzed against the pasteurized CJM, sterilized CJM, and CJM after cell cultivation. In particular, the CJM after growth of L. mesenteroides was centrifuged (SUPRA 22k; Hanil, Korea) at 18,000 ×g for 20 min, and the supernatants were filtered using a 0.22 µm filter (Sartolab RF 500; Sartorius, USA). For organic acid analysis, highpressure liquid chromatography (HPLC; Waters, USA) was used with a Waters 515 pump and Waters 717 automatic sample injection system equipped with a Waters 996 PDA detector. The column was PL Hi-plex H (4.6 × 300 mm; Agilent, USA) and the operation settings were as follows: 5 mM sulfuric acid as the solvent, 10 µl sample injection volume, 0.6 ml/min flow rate, and 210 nm detector wavelength at 55°C column temperature. Vitamin analysis was conducted using HPLC according to the Korean Food Standards Codex [15] . Quantitative analysis of amino acids was performed with the standard solution and sample according to the conditions for amino acids analysis using a GC-FID (6890N Gas Chromatography; Agilent). Amino acids were identified by comparing the retention times for each amino acid peak of standard solutions and the detected peaks in the sample. Mineral element analysis was conducted using an inductively coupled plasma spectroscope (Optima 2100 DV; Perkin Elmer, USA). Free sugar analysis was performed using HPLC (Acme 9000; Younglin, Korea) with an Asahipak NH2P-50 4E column (Shodex, Japan, 4.6 × 250 mm), in which acetonitrile:water = 85:15 (v/v) and 1 ml/min of flow rate were applied. Standards for vitamins (B1, B2, and B3), fructose, glucose, and sucrose were from Sigma (USA), and amino acid standards were from Phenomenex (Amino Acid Standard 1, 2, 3; USA).
Measurement of L. mesenteroides Growth Rate
L. mesenteroides KACC91744P was cultured in CJM at 30°C for 24 h and the optical density (OD 6 0 0 n m ) value and pH were measured using a spectrophotometer (6300 CM6 3LB; Jenway, UK) and a pH meter (3510 pH meter; Jenway, UK), respectively. For measurement of titratable acidity in the culture medium, 10 ml each of the medium and supernatant after centrifugation (SUPRA 22k; Hanil, Korea) at 18,000 ×g for 20 min was adjusted to the equivalence point using 0.1 N NaOH, and then the consumed volume (ml) of NaOH solution was converted to lactic acid content (%) [16] . For bacterial count measurement, the medium was diluted with a sterile saline solution and spread on MRS agar plates to count colonies grown at 30°C for 24 h.
Supplementation of CJM with Carbon and Nitrogen Sources
To enhance the bacterial productivity of CJM, various medium components were supplemented, and their effects on the growth of L. mesenteroides KACC91744P were evaluated. Each C-source (glucose, fructose, or sucrose) was added to the heat-treated cabbage juice to 0.5%, 1.0%, and 1.5% (w/v). Heat-treated cabbage juice was diluted to 70%, 50%, or 25% to enlarge the total volume, to which 0.5, 1.0, or 1.5% (w/v) of sucrose was added, followed by sterilization and growth measurement. Each nitrogen source, including yeast extract, soy peptone, and fish peptone was added to make 0.5% and 1.0% (w/v) and combined nitrogen, sources were tested: 0.5% yeast extract + 0.5% soy peptone, 0.5% yeast extract + 1% soy peptone, 1% yeast extract + 0.5% soy peptone, and 1% yeast extract + 1% soy peptone. To investigate the protective effect of calcium salt, 1.5% or 2.0% (w/v) ark shell powder was added to CJM.
Results
Monitoring the Growth of L. mesenteroides in Cabbage Juice Medium
The time-dependent growth pattern of the L. mesenteroides KACC91744P strain in the pasteurized CJM was monitored during cultivation at 30°C for 24 h (Fig. 1 ). The viable cell count reached the maximal level (1.46 × 10 9 CFU/ml) after 18 h and thereafter declined owing to the accumulation of organic acids. For the sugar content, glucose (0.50%) and fructose (0.63%) were present in the initial medium, and began to decrease after 6 h of fermentation, resulting in depletion after 9 h for glucose and 12 h for fructose. The lactic acid content continuously increased over time and reached 0.69% during fermentation, whereas the pH decreased to 3.63. Mannitol was produced at 9 h of culture to reach the highest concentration (93.92%) at 12 h, in which the conversion ratio (mannitol production/fructose consumption × 100) was high (86.74%). This is the characteristic property of heterofermentative L. mesenteroides, in which fructose in the cabbage medium is converted to mannitol to maintain the cytoplasmic redox potential by mannitol dehydrogenase [17] . The result of this experiment shows that L. mesenteroides grows well in the sterilized cabbage juice until sugars are depleted and the low pH condition with acids accumulation suppresses the microbial growth. Based on the results, we made two strategies to improve the efficiency of CJM; supplementing the lacking nutrients in the cabbage juice [18] and protecting the pH changes caused by acid accumulation in the medium [1] .
Compositional Analyses of Cabbage Juices after Pasteurization, Sterilization, and Cell Cultivation
To investigate the key nutrients in the cabbage juice for growth of L. mesenteroides and their changes during heat treatments (pasteurization or sterilization) and cell cultivation at 30°C for 24 h, we analyzed the concentrations of each component in the cabbage juices. As presented in Table 1 , the detected components in the cabbage juice were 12 amino acids (alanine, glycine, valine, leucine, isoleucine, serine, proline, asparagine, aspartic acid, phenylalanine, lysine, and tyrosine) with four amino acid derivatives (β-aminobutyric acid, thioproline, 4-hydroxyproline, and ornithine) and two dipeptides (glycine-proline and proline-hydroxyproline), four organic acids (citric acid, malic acid, succinic acid, and acetic acid), four vitamins (B , and C), and seven minerals (Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Zn, and P). It was found that the cabbage used in this study has typical compositions as those used for general kimchi production, despite slight variation with that previously reported by Seong et al. [19] , probably due to seasonal deviation. When the component concentrations were compared between the pasteurized and the sterilized CJM, there were no major changes in the concentrations of amino acids, organic acids, vitamins, and minerals, except two amino acids (valine and asparagine) and two vitamins (B 2 and C) ( Table 1) . High temperature and pressure conditions during the sterilization process may lead to the hydrolysis of proteins as well as degradation of vitamins B 2 and C. Meanwhile, when the compositions of the CJM were compared before and after cell cultivation, various changes were observed in the concentrations of amino acids, organic acids, vitamins, and minerals. Among the amino acids present in CJM, the concentrations of alanine, valine, isoleucine, proline, asparagine, phenylalanine, lysine, and tyrosine decreased after cell cultivation. Kim et al. [20] reported that valine and isoleucine were essential for growth of L. mesenteroides ATCC8293, and proline and phenylalanine were necessary to stimulate the cell growth in the minimal medium, and thereby they could be metabolized during the cell cultivation in CJM. Notably, the levels of β-aminobutyric acid, thioproline, aspartic acid, 4-hydroxyproline, ornithine, glycine-proline, and prolinehydroxyproline (highest up to 1,800 mg/l) increased, and were speculated to be produced by hydrolysis of proteins by a L. mesenteroides protease [21] or via metabolic reactions during fermentation. In the case of organic acids, the levels of malic acid and succinic acid decreased while acetic acid and lactic acid increased after cell cultivation, and this change was probably via heterolactic fermentation and/or malolactic fermentation of Leuconostoc spp. Vitamin analysis showed that high amounts of Vit. C > Vit. B
exist in CJM, and their levels varied a little except Vit. C, which was regarded as a stimulating compound for growth of L. mesenteroides ATCC 8293 [20] . Mineral analysis showed that K > Ca > Mg > P > Mn > Fe > Zn were present in CJM, and their levels decreased after cultivation owing to microbial consumption during their cell propagation. These results revealed that cabbage juice is rich in essential nutrients such as sugars, amino acids, vitamins, and minerals, and some of those key nutrients (sugars, essential amino acids, and Vit. C) were consumed during the cell growth of L. mesenteroides. Therefore, supplementing those key nutrients in CJM by addition of complex medium sources was considered effective to enhance the biomass productivity of CJM.
Growth Rate in CJM with Addition of Carbon Sources
Analysis of microbial growth in CJM demonstrated that carbon sources were consumed soon after 8 h during the cultivation of L. mesenteroides, and this depletion resulted in inhibition of further bacterial growth. To complement it, different concentrations (0.5%, 1.0%, or 1.5% (w/v)) of carbon sources (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) were added to CJM, and the OD value and organic acid concentrations were measured during the cell cultivation ( Fig. 2A) . When sucrose (0.5%, 1.0%, or 1.5% (w/v)) was added to 100% CJM, the viable cell count of L. mesenteroides increased in a concentration-dependant pattern (Fig. 2B) ; the viable cell counts of the control (no sucrose) and the sucrose media (0.5%, 1.0%, and 1.5%) were 1.27 × 10 9 CFU/ml < 1.47 × 10 9 CFU/ml < 1.55 × 10 9 CFU/ml < 1.77 × 10 9 CFU/ml, respectively. The OD and organic acid levels also increased in proportion to the bacterial count. The addition of sucrose to diluted CJM (70%, 50%, or 25% dilution) also facilitated bacterial growth.
Growth Rate in CJM with Addition of Nitrogen Sources
To supplement amino acids required for growth of L. mesenteroides KACC91744P, nitrogen sources (yeast extract, soy peptone, or fish peptone) were added at 0.5% and 1.0% (w/v) concentration. Fig. 3A shows that viable cell counts increased in all diluted media supplemented with nitrogen sources. The soy peptone in 70% CJM gave 1.45 × 10 9 CFU/ml, which was higher than the bacterial count (9.85 × 10 8 CFU/ml) in the existing 70% CJM without the supplemented nitrogen source. When mixtures of yeast extract and soy peptone were added (0.5% and 1.0% (w/v)) to investigate the synergistic effect of nitrogen sources, the combined nitrogen sources resulted in increase in viable cell counts (Fig. 3B) . In particular, the bacterial count (1.20 × 10 9 CFU/ml) of diluted 70% CJM with combined nitrogen sources was higher than that (1.05 × 10 9 CFU/ml) of 100% CJM. This result indicated that addition of combined nitrogen sources enabled the volume expansion of CJM to reduce the cost. The highest viable cell count was found in CJM with 1% yeast extract + 1% soy peptone (Fig. 3B) .
Growth Rate in CJM with Addition of Ark Shell Powder
The rapid pH reduction in CJM observed in the experiment of Fig. 1 was attributed to organic acids synthesized during the growth of L. mesenteroides. The antibacterial activity of organic acids has been known to be caused by the decline of cytoplasmic pH by ionization of acids that were not dissociated and by the permeability changes of the cell membrane, which affects the membrane transport mechanisms of cells [18, 22] . Therefore, a natural shell powder containing 36% CaCO 3 was used to reduce the soluble organic acid levels in the CJM during microbial growth. As shown in Fig. 4 , when 1.5% or 2.0% (w/v) of shell powder was added in CJM, the lactic acid concentration in CJM decreased from 0.50% (blank) to 0.04% (in 1.5% sample), resulting in increment of the viable cell count up to 1.61 × 10 9 CFU/ml in CJM. It was postulated that the lactic acid produced during fermentation was converted into insoluble calcium salt through reaction with the calcium ion dissolved from shell powder [23] .
Discussion
Recently, plant-derived LAB have gained attention due to their different physiological attributes, like better growth in harsh environments, compared with milk-derived LAB [24, 25] . For the effective growth of plant-derived LAB, a plant-derived medium would be necessary. Therefore, a vegetable juice medium has been developed to cultivate various LAB such as Lactobacillus plantarum and Pediococcus acidilactici by using vegetables (gourd, cabbage, carrot, cucumber, celery, green olives, etc.) [26] . The CJM developed in this study can also be used for industrial high-density production of various plant-derived LAB, after a proper modification of its composition depending on bacterial strains. Furthermore, a vegetable juice medium is necessary for the laboratory investigation of fermented vegetables such as kimchi and sauerkraut; a liquid type of sterilized medium simulating the fermentation environment is required for the reproducible monitoring of microbial growth and metabolite synthesis. Therefore, the CJM developed in this study can be used as an efficient vegetable juice medium that contains similar nutritional compositions of kimchi.
In conclusion, this study optimized a vegetable juice medium using cabbage extract for high-density cultivation of L. mesenteroides to be used as starter cultures for kimchi fermentation. For the nitrogen sources, 1% soy peptone in 70% CJM and a mixture of 1% yeast extract and 1% soy peptone were effective. Furthermore, an ark shell powder containing 36.0% CaCO 3 was determined as an effective additive to reduce the soluble lactic acid concentration and thereby to increase the viable cell counts. Therefore, we were able to develop an optimized, economical medium that produces comparable levels of L. mesenteroides KACC91744P as the MRS medium and that reduces the cost by almost 5-fold. This CJM can be used to cultivate various plantderived LAB for industrial purposes after some modifications of its composition.
